
WISCONSIN PREMIER VB CLUB
TRYOUT PROCESS

1. Register on www.wipremiervb.com
2. Sign up for Badger Region Membership
3. Fill out:
    Concussion form
    Medical Release form
    WI Premier Waiver
    Photo Release form  

Bring:
1. Four (4) completed forms
2. Copy of Badger Region membership
3. $45 
4. Water bottle
5. Great attitude

Before Tryouts

First Tryout Day

Walk in registration

Fill out forms and payment,
show copy of Badger Membership

Get What to Expect handout

Pre-registered

Parent/Guardian Player

OFFERS

Turn in paperwork and payment. 
Get What to Expect 

handout

Player goes to table, gets Tryout T-shirt,
give tryout number to Premier staff

Player gets picture taken holding back of 
tryout shirt with facing number

Player changes into shirt and heads
into gym with water bottle

Offers and Bubble List posted by player tryout number 
that night on wipremier.com underTryout Results

Reference website Tryout Page often as 
spots are posted as confirmed 

and List moves accordingly.Go to their Badger Region membership and change 
Club Affiliation to Wisconsin Premier VB Club. 
Please email us when this has been completed

Once team is full, Coach contacts 
players with next steps.

Offer

Email alex@wipremiervb.com
with acceptance or denial. 

Put Player Name and Team Name 
in Subject Line.

Come back next day. 

Come back next day. Bubble List
moves as process shakes out.

Process is fluid and stay positive. 

Come back next day. Process is 
fluid and stay positive. We’ll do our 

best to find you a home with us.

Bubble List No offer

Parent stays for quick
Parent Meeting with Q&A

Player comes with great attitude and 
energy and huddles with staff and players

Head Coach explains process: players are 
evaluated at each station by coaches

Coaches run drills offering instruction
and encouragement

End of tryouts players huddle with 
coaches and told next steps including 

come back next day either way

NO CLUB OFFER

Attend Wisconsin Premier camps 
for more instruction and experience.


